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Objectives Life after a burn is conditioned by the sequelae that
can persist. Heterotopic ossiﬁcations may result in limitations of
range of motion and functional impairment. Physiopathology and
risk factors are still poorly understood. The purpose was to study
the epidemiology of patients managed in burn care center, and to
study the potential role of length of stay in burn care center,
cutaneous, pulmonary and urinary infections, total and deep body
burnt area, use of curare and use of air ﬂuidized bed and their
duration of use on the development of heterotopic ossiﬁcations.
Methods It is a case control study.We studied themedical records
of patientsmanaged inPercyhospital burn care center, from January
1st, 2009 toDecember 31st, 2013, and then sent in the rehabilitation
centers La Musse and Coubert or in Percy hospital.
Results Eight hundred and ﬁve patients were included. Thirty-
two patients (4%) developed 74 heterotopic ossiﬁcations. Hetero-
topic ossiﬁcations were mainly localized around elbows, then
around hips, shoulders and knees. Each patient was associated
with 3 controls. We found a signiﬁcant association between length
of stay in burn care center, total and deep burnt surfaces,
pulmonary or cutaneous infection, utilisation of curare and
utilisation of air ﬂuidized bed and its duration of use, and
heterotopic ossiﬁcation development.
Discussion The epidemiology of our population and of hetero-
topic ossiﬁcation is similar to that found in the literature. We
conﬁrmed the suspected risk factors. We identiﬁed two new
elements: utilisation of curare and of air ﬂuidized bed; the
association was signiﬁcant. The role of these two elements is not
clear; we need speciﬁc studies to understand. We also need
superior level of evidence studies to conﬁrm our results.
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Background In spastic paresis, factors limiting active movement
include antagonist contracture, agonist paresis, and spastic
cocontraction. We studied agonist and antagonist muscle activa-
tion around the elbow to determine the role of the degree of
muscle stretch in modifying paresis and cocontraction.
Methods Eighteen healthy (age 47  10) and 15 hemiparetic (age
42  16) subjects performed maximal isometric elbow ﬂexion and
extension 5-second efforts, with elbow ﬂexed and extended. Using
biceps and triceps brachii surface electromyography, we determined
for each muscle: (i) the Mean Rectiﬁed Voltage (MRV) during the
500 ms peak voluntary agonist recruitment elbow ﬂexed (MRVa-
go500F) and elbow extended (MRVago500E); (ii) the coefﬁcient of
stretch-sensitivity (CSS) of agonist recruitment, calculated as
(MRVago500F-MRVago500E)/MRVago500F; (iii) the cocontraction index
(CCI) in each elbow position, ratio of the MRV from each muscle
during an opposite movement, MRVantago5 to MRVago500. We
compared the dominant arm in healthy subjects with the non-
paretic and paretic arms in hemiparetic subjects.
Results XV1 was 175  118 in the elbow ﬂexors (maximal passive
elbow extension; coefﬁcient of shortening, 2.7%) and 163  78 in the
elbow extensors (no shortening). CSS was not signiﬁcantly different
from 0 in the healthy and non-paretic arm; however, CSS in the
paretic armwas21  10% in the paretic elbow extensors vs4  7%
in the non-paretic arm (P vs extended, P = 0.013). Triceps brachii CCI
with the elbow ﬂexedwas 0.10  0.05 [95%CI, 0.03–0.17], 0.15  0.10
[0.07–0.23] and 0.26  0.24 [0.18–0.34], in the healthy, non-paretic
and paretic arm respectively (between-group difference P = 0.011),
and 0.12  0.06 [95%CI, 0.03–0.21], 0.15  0.08 [0.06–0.25], and
0.38  0.32 [0.28–0.48] with the elbow extended (between-group
difference P vs extended, NS).
Conclusions In hemiparesis, elbow extended position deteriorates
active command at both agonist and antagonist levels: decreasing
voluntary recruitment of agonist MNs–a phenomenon deﬁned as
stretch-sensitive paresis–and increasing antagonist co-contraction.
This may occur through physiological effects of high-threshold
afferent ﬁber recruitment in contractured elbow ﬂexors.
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